Controlled prospective study of factor IX concentrate therapy and immunodeficiency.
In 1983, six patients who were exclusively treated with factor IX (FIX) concentrate (greater than 40,000 units/yr) were prospectively matched for age and dosage to six patients treated exclusively with factor VIII (FVIII) concentrate and to six normal male controls. At baseline evaluation between October 1983 and May 1984, both groups had significantly decreased absolute T helper cell counts (mean of 452/microliters and 505/microliters for FIX- and FVIII-treated groups, respectively) compared to normal (1,157/microliters). By August 1988, three of the six FIX-treated group have developed AIDS and two are seropositive for antibody to the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). Four of the six FVIII-treated group have HIV seropositivity or disease. The other three patients (1/6 for FIX and 2/6 for FVIII) declined HIV antibody testing. Our results support other studies showing a dose-related risk of HIV exposure for FIX concentrate-treated patients and do not support the view that FIX concentrate was intrinsically safer than FVIII concentrate.